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Paris, France, 22 February 2019 - As part of its ongoing review of compliance with the AML/CFT standards, the FATF iden ﬁes
the following jurisdic ons that have strategic AML/CFT deﬁciencies for which they have developed an ac on plan with the
FATF. While the situa ons diﬀer among each jurisdic on, each jurisdic on has provided a wri en high-level poli cal
commitment to address the iden ﬁed deﬁciencies. The FATF welcomes these commitments.
A number of jurisdic ons have not yet been reviewed by the FATF. The FATF con nues to iden fy addi onal jurisdic ons, on an
ongoing basis, that pose a risk to the interna onal ﬁnancial system.
The FATF and the FATF-style regional bodies (FSRBs) will con nue to work with the jurisdic ons noted below and to report on
the progress made in addressing the iden ﬁed deﬁciencies. The FATF calls on these jurisdic ons to complete the
implementa on of ac on plans expedi ously and within the proposed meframes. The FATF will closely monitor the
implementa on of these ac on plans and encourages its members to consider the informa on presented below.
Jurisdic ons with strategic deﬁciencies
The Bahamas
Botswana
Cambodia
Ethiopia
Ghana
Pakistan
Serbia
Sri Lanka
Syria
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Yemen
The Bahamas
Since October 2018, when The Bahamas made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and CFATF to
strengthen the eﬀec veness of its AML/CFT regime and address any related technical deﬁciencies, The Bahamas has taken
steps towards improving its AML/CFT regime, including by enac ng the Beneﬁcial Ownership Law and issuing Codes of Prac ce
for lawyers, accountants, and the real estate sector. The Bahamas should con nue to work on implemen ng its ac on plan to
address its strategic deﬁciencies, including by: (1) developing and implemen ng a comprehensive electronic case management
system for interna onal coopera on; (2) demonstra ng risk-based supervision of non-bank ﬁnancial ins tu ons; (3) ensuring
the mely access to adequate, accurate and current basic and beneﬁcial ownership informa on; (4) increasing the quality of
the FIU’s products to assist LEAs in the pursuance of ML/TF inves ga ons, speciﬁcally complex ML/TF and stand-alone ML
inves ga ons; (5) demonstra ng that authori es are inves ga ng and prosecu ng all types of money laundering, including
complex ML cases, stand-alone money laundering, and cases involving proceeds of foreign oﬀences; (6) demonstra ng that
conﬁsca on proceedings are ini ated and concluded for all types of ML cases; and (7) addressing gaps in the TF and PF TFS
frameworks and demonstra ng implementa on.
Botswana
Since October 2018, when Botswana made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and ESAAMLG to
strengthen the eﬀec veness of its AML/CFT regime and address any related technical deﬁciencies, Botswana has taken steps
towards improving its AML/CFT regime, including by commencing online STR ﬁling by some types of repor ng en es.
Botswana should con nue to work on implemen ng its ac on plan to address its strategic deﬁciencies, including by: (1)
assessing the risks associated with legal persons, legal arrangements, and NPOs, and developing and implemen ng a riskbased comprehensive na onal AML/CFT strategy; (2) developing and implemen ng risk-based AML/CFT supervisory manuals;
(3) improving its analysis and dissemina on of ﬁnancial intelligence by the FIU, and enhancing the use of ﬁnancial intelligence
among the relevant law enforcement agencies; (4) developing and implemen ng CFT strategy, and ensuring the TF
inves ga on capacity of the law enforcement agencies; (5) ensuring the implementa on without delay of targeted ﬁnancial
sanc ons measures related to terrorist ﬁnancing and prolifera on ﬁnancing, and (6) applying a risk-based approach to
monitoring non-proﬁt organisa ons.
Cambodia
In February 2019, Cambodia made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and APG to strengthen the
eﬀec veness of its AML/CFT regime and address any related technical deﬁciencies. Cambodia will work to implement its ac on
plan to accomplish these objec ves, including by: (1) providing a broad legal basis for MLA and conduc ng relevant training to
LEAs; (2) implemen ng risk-based supervision for real estate and casinos; (3) implemen ng the risk-based supervision to
banks, including through prompt, propor onate and dissuasive enforcement ac ons, as appropriate; (4) amending the
AML/CFT Law to address the remaining technical compliance deﬁciencies; (5) conduc ng sector-speciﬁc outreach to casinos,
real-estate and MVTS providers; (6) increasing its FIU resources; enhancing its analysis of STRs; and increasing dissemina ons
to LEAs; (7) increasing domes c coordina on and coopera on to enhance ML inves ga ons; (8) demonstra ng an increase in
ML inves ga ons and prosecu ons; and providing targeted proceeds of crime conﬁsca on training to all LEAs; (9)
demonstra ng an increase in the freezing and conﬁsca on of criminal proceeds, instrumentali es, and property of equivalent
value; (10) establishing the legal framework to implement UN sanc ons related to PF TFS, demonstra ng that implementa on
is occurring and enhancing the understanding of sanc ons evasion.
Ethiopia
Since February 2017, when Ethiopia made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and ESAAMLG to
strengthen its eﬀec veness and address any related technical deﬁciencies, Ethiopia has taken steps towards improving its
AML/CFT regime, including by commencing outreach to FIs and DNFBPs on its dra targeted ﬁnancial sanc ons obliga ons
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related to prolifera on ﬁnancing. Ethiopia should con nue to work on implemen ng its ac on plan to address its strategic
deﬁciencies, including by establishing and implemen ng prolifera on ﬁnancing-related targeted ﬁnancial sanc ons.
Ghana
Since October 2018, when Ghana made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and GIABA to strengthen the
eﬀec veness of its AML/CFT regime, Ghana has taken steps towards improving its AML/CFT regime, including by raising
awareness on risk-based supervision in the ﬁnancial sector and developing templates to collect and maintain sta s cs on TF
inves ga ons. Ghana should con nue to work on implemen ng its ac on plan to address its strategic deﬁciencies, including
by: (1) developing and implemen ng a comprehensive na onal AML/CFT Policy based on the risks iden ﬁed in the NRA,
including measures to mi gate ML/TF risks associated with the legal persons; (2) improving risk-based supervision, by
enhancing the capacity of the regulators and the awareness of the private sector; (3) ensuring the mely access to adequate,
accurate and current basic and beneﬁcial ownership informa on; (4) ensuring the focused ac ons of the FIU in accordance
with the risks iden ﬁed by the NRA, and adequate resource alloca on to the FIU; (5) ensuring adequate and eﬀec ve
inves ga on and prosecu on of TF; and (6) applying a risk-based approach for monitoring non-proﬁt organisa ons.
Pakistan
Since June 2018, when Pakistan made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and APG to strengthen its
AML/CFT regime and to address its strategic counter-terrorist ﬁnancing-related deﬁciencies, Pakistan has taken steps towards
improving its AML/CFT regime, including by opera onalising the integrated database for its currency declara on regime.
Pakistan has revised its TF risk assessment; however, it does not demonstrate a proper understanding of the TF risks posed by
Da’esh, AQ, JuD, FiF, LeT, JeM, HQN, and persons aﬃliated with the Taliban. Pakistan should con nue to work on implemen ng
its ac on plan to address its strategic deﬁciencies, including by: (1) adequately demonstra ng its proper understanding of the
TF risks posed by the terrorist groups above, and conduc ng supervision on a risk-sensi ve basis; (2) demonstra ng that
remedial ac ons and sanc ons are applied in cases of AML/CFT viola ons, and that these ac ons have an eﬀect on AML/CFT
compliance by ﬁnancial ins tu ons; (3) demonstra ng that competent authori es are coopera ng and taking ac on to
iden fy and take enforcement ac on against illegal money or value transfer services (MVTS); (4) demonstra ng that
authori es are iden fying cash couriers and enforcing controls on illicit movement of currency and understanding the risk of
cash couriers being used for TF; (5) improving inter-agency coordina on including between provincial and federal authori es
on comba ng TF risks; (6) demonstra ng that law enforcement agencies (LEAs) are iden fying and inves ga ng the widest
range of TF ac vity and that TF inves ga ons and prosecu ons target designated persons and en es, and persons and
en es ac ng on behalf or at the direc on of the designated persons or en es; (7) demonstra ng that TF prosecu ons result
in eﬀec ve, propor onate and dissuasive sanc ons and enhancing the capacity and support for prosecutors and the judiciary;
and (8) demonstra ng eﬀec ve implementa on of targeted ﬁnancial sanc ons (supported by a comprehensive legal
obliga on) against all 1267 and 1373 designated terrorists and those ac ng for or on their behalf, including preven ng the
raising and moving of funds, iden fying and freezing assets (movable and immovable), and prohibi ng access to funds and
ﬁnancial services; (9) demonstra ng enforcement against TFS viola ons including administra ve and criminal penal es and
provincial and federal authori es coopera ng on enforcement cases; (10) demonstra ng that facili es and services owned or
controlled by designated person are deprived of their resources and the usage of the resources. Given the limited progress on
ac on plan items due in January 2019, the FATF urges Pakistan to swi ly complete its ac on plan, par cularly those with
melines of May 2019.
Serbia
Since February 2018, Serbia made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and MONEYVAL to strengthen the
eﬀec veness of its AML/CFT regime and address any related technical deﬁciencies. The FATF has made the ini al
determina on that Serbia has completed its ac on plan and warrants an on-site assessment to verify that the implementa on
of Serbia’s AML/CFT reforms has begun and is being sustained, and that the necessary poli cal commitment remains in place
to sustain implementa on in the future. Speciﬁcally, Serbia has made the following key reforms: (1) upda ng its NRA to
developing a be er understanding of key risks; (2) subjec ng lawyers, notaries, and casinos to supervision; implemen ng riskbased AML/CFT supervision, and increasing supervisory staﬀ resources commensurate with sectoral risks; (3) implemen ng
measures related to CDD, poli cally exposed persons, and wire transfers in line with the FATF Standards; (4) establishing an
eﬀec ve mechanism for ensuring mely access to beneﬁcial ownership informa on regarding legal persons, and a framework
to ensure that such informa on is accurate, and current; (5) ensuring adequate and eﬀec ve inves ga on and prosecu on of
third-party and stand-alone ML; (6) ensuring the implementa on without delay of targeted ﬁnancial sanc ons measures
related to terrorist ﬁnancing and taking propor onate measures for non-proﬁt organisa ons in line with a risk-based approach;
and (7) demonstra ng ini al implementa on without delay of targeted ﬁnancial sanc ons related to prolifera on ﬁnancing.
Sri Lanka
Since November 2017, when Sri Lanka made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and APG to strengthen
the eﬀec veness of its AML/CFT regime and address any related technical deﬁciencies. The FATF has made the ini al
determina on that Sri Lanka has completed its ac on plan and warrants an on-site assessment to verify that the
implementa on of Sri Lanka’s AML/CFT reforms has begun and is being sustained, and that the necessary poli cal
commitment remains in place to sustain implementa on in the future. Speciﬁcally, Sri Lanka has made the following key
reforms: (1) enac ng amendments to the MACMA to ensure that mutual legal assistance may be provided on the basis of
reciprocity; (2) issuing the CDD Rule for DNFBPs, issuing any necessary guidance, and ensuring implementa on of this Rule has
begun, by way of supervisory ac ons; (3) enhancing risk-based supervision and outreach to FIs, and high risk DNFBPs, including
through prompt and dissuasive enforcement ac ons and sanc ons, as appropriate; (4) providing case studies and sta s cs to
demonstrate that competent authori es can obtain beneﬁcial ownership informa on in rela on to legal persons in a mely
manner; (5) issuing a revised Trust Ordinance and demonstra ng that implementa on has begun; and (6) establishing a TFS
regime to implement the relevant UNSCRs related to Iran, demonstra ng that implementa on has begun, and demonstra ng
that implementa on has begun on the UN Regula on related to the DPRK.
Syria
Since February 2010, when Syria made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and MENAFATF to address its
strategic AML/CFT deﬁciencies, Syria has made progress to improve its AML/CFT regime. In June 2014, the FATF determined
that Syria had substan ally addressed its ac on plan at a technical level, including by criminalising terrorist ﬁnancing and
establishing procedures for freezing terrorist assets. While the FATF determined that Syria has completed its agreed ac on
plan, due to the security situa on, the FATF has been unable to conduct an on-site visit to conﬁrm whether the process of
implemen ng the required reforms and ac ons has begun and is being sustained. The FATF will con nue to monitor the
situa on, and will conduct an on-site visit at the earliest possible date.
Trinidad and Tobago
Since November 2017, when Trinidad and Tobago made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and CFATF to
strengthen the eﬀec veness of its AML/CFT regime and address any related technical deﬁciencies, Trinidad and Tobago has
taken steps towards improving its AML/CFT regime, including by enac ng addi onal criminal jus ce reforms which will speed
up considera on of ML cases in courts. Trinidad and Tobago should con nue to work on implemen ng its ac on plan to
address its strategic deﬁciencies, including by: (1) adop ng and implemen ng the remaining measures to further enhance
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interna onal coopera on; (2) addressing issues related to transparency and beneﬁcial ownership; (3) comple ng the
legisla ve eﬀorts to enhance the processing of ML charges before the courts; and (4) implemen ng measures to monitor NPOs
on the basis of risk.
Tunisia
Since November 2017, when Tunisia made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and MENAFATF to
strengthen the eﬀec veness of its AML/CFT regime and address any related technical deﬁciencies, Tunisia has taken steps
towards improving its AML/CFT regime, including by beginning direct supervision of high-risk DNFBPs and enac ng decrees to
establish the Na onal Registry of Companies and a decree for its prolifera on ﬁnance-related targeted ﬁnancial sanc ons
regime. The FATF has not yet fully reviewed these due to their very recent nature. Tunisia should con nue to work on
implemen ng its ac on plan to address its strategic deﬁciencies, including by: (1) fully integra ng the DNFBPs, par cularly
lawyers, accountants and notaries, into its AML/CFT regime; (2) maintaining comprehensive and updated commercial registries
and ensuring the eﬀec ve collec on of accurate and up-to-date beneﬁcial ownership informa on is available for law
enforcement; (3) demonstra ng that its terrorism-related TFS regime is fully func onal, especially amongst the DNFBPs, and
that it is appropriately monitoring the associa on sector; and (4) ensuring an adequate prolifera on ﬁnance-related targeted
ﬁnancial sanc ons regime and its implementa on.
Yemen
Since February 2010, when Yemen made a high-level poli cal commitment to work with the FATF and MENAFATF to address its
strategic AML/CFT deﬁciencies, Yemen has made progress to improve its AML/CFT regime. In June 2014, the FATF determined
that Yemen had substan ally addressed its ac on plan at a technical level, including by: (1) adequately criminalising money
laundering and terrorist ﬁnancing; (2) establishing procedures to iden fy and freeze terrorist assets; (3) improving its customer
due diligence and suspicious transac on repor ng requirements; (4) issuing guidance; (5) developing the monitoring and
supervisory capacity of the ﬁnancial sector supervisory authori es and the ﬁnancial intelligence unit; and (6) establishing a
fully opera onal and eﬀec vely func oning ﬁnancial intelligence unit. While the FATF determined that Yemen has completed
its agreed ac on plan, due to the security situa on, the FATF has been unable to conduct an on-site visit to conﬁrm whether
the process of implemen ng the required reforms and ac ons has begun and is being sustained. The FATF will con nue to
monitor the situa on, and conduct an on-site visit at the earliest possible date.
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